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pcB'esslon, until MagK or Phagim following lUe deatli of the p l a i n t i f f 1895
f a t h e r  in October 1879. Magli and Phagun were respectively the ' Naeaini '
January and February following the death. We must look to what K.i?ae,
was the position ot affairs when Jagan Nath died. Jagan Nath had M akhak L ai.

been carrying on an extensive business  ̂he likewise had a zamindavi,
and the khaijif rents would f tiU due in November and December, and
it is not pretended on behalf of the plaintiff that she, or anyone on
her behalf, took possession on the death of her father. At the time
when her father died Ram Dyal was living with him and Makhan
Lai was living next door. In our opinion the probabilities are that
Ram Dyal and Makhan Lai immediately on the death of Jagan
Nath took possession of his mercantile business and entered into
occupation of his lands, shops and zamindari. One of the witnesses
relied on by the plaintiff says that Makhan Lai and Ram Dyal took
possession of the houses and shops immediately on the death of
Jagan Nath.

We thiak the circumstances make it probable that they did 
take possession, and the evidence on the part of the defendants that 
possession was so taken is more reliable than the evidence on behalf 
of the plaintiff.

We hold the suit time-barred at the time when it was insti
tuted and we dismiss this appeal with costs.

Apjieal dismissed.

Befoi'e Mr, Justice Burkift- 

JHABBU SIJJGH ( A j p i i c a n t )  GANGA BlSHAN (O m e c t o i i ) .  *

4ot No, V111 of 1890 {G-uardian and Wards AGf)—Joint Sindu fcwiily—  
Appoinimeni of ^tiardtan o f property of minor.

It l3 not competent to a Court under Act No, VIII of 1890 to appoint a guar* 
dian of the property of a minor who is a 0161111361: of a joint Hindu family. F»Vu« 
paJishappct V. Nilganffava (1) and Sham Kxiar r, Mohanunsla Saho /̂ {Z) referred 
to. ' .

* First Appeal i\o. 9 oE 1895, from an order of H. F. D. Pennington, Esq,* 
District Judge of Fatehgarlij dated tlie- 9tli Janiiary 1895.
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The facts o! this ease sufficiently appear fi'om tlie judgment
r

of the Court.
Mr. Bosh an la l  and Mr. End son for the appellant.

Munshi 3ladho Prasad for the respondent.

Buekitt, J.—In tbis case it is admitted that the ?bppellant and 
the father of the minor were the sons of one father; though by 
different mothers. I  do not comprehend, what the learned Judge 
of the Court below means when he describes them as “ foster bro
thers The status of the family at present As that of a joint 
Hind.u family possessed of property as such, The presumption of 
law to that effect is particularly strong in the ease of brothers. No 
allegation of severance or partition between the brothers was made 
by the respondent. The only thing he said was that they were not 
on good terms with one another, and occupied separate houses, a 
matter which is c[uite consistent with their constituting a joint and 
undivided family. The minor having taken his father’ s position in 
the family; and there being no allegation of any partition or sever
ance after the death of the minor-’s father  ̂ it is clear that the minor 
and his uncle, the appellant, are members of a joint undivided family 
possessed of property as such,

It is not alleged that the minor possesses any property or any 
interest in any property other than his interest in the joint pl’operty 
of the family. That being the ease, I am of opinion that under 
the Guardian and Wards Act (Y II l  of 1890) the Court below had 
no power to appoint a guardian o£ the minor's property. It was 
so held, by a Full Bench o£ the Bombay Il.igh Court in the case of 
Vivupaksha^pa v. Nilgangava (i) and by the Calcutta High Court 
in the case of Sham Km r v. MoJiammda''Sahoy (2j.

In the rule of law laid down by those Courts, and in the reasons 
given for it; I fally and without reserve concur. Adopting that 
rule, I, as far as the present appeal is concerned, allow the appeal 
and discharge the order appointing the respondent, Ganga Bishan; 
to be guardian o£ the property of the minor. But at the same 

(1) I. L. S., 19 Bom, 309. (2) I. L. R.j 19 Calc., 801.
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time I ŝee no reason foi* varying that part of the order which 
appoints Ganga Eishan to loe the guardian o£ the person of the 
minor. That portion of the order o£ the lower Court will stand. 
As appellants have partly succeeded and partly failed  ̂ I  make no
order as to costs.

Order modified.

'Before Sif John "Eige  ̂Kt., CUef Jusiice, and Mr. Justice Satierji.

KALAVATI (PLAiNtirj) v. CHEDI LAL a m > om m s  (Defejtdaiv’ts).*

Civil Frooedtire Code, s. iQ%—lIh%or— Circunist<xnces necessary io mahs a com- 
^yfomise Itj a (juardian or next friend on lehalf of a minor Unding on the 
minor.

In order to malie an agreement or compromise to wliicli s. 462 of tlie Code of 
Civil Pi-oceclure applies a lawful agreement or eomproraisa, it is necessary that the 
next friend or guardian slioxild ask tlie Court to cousider the proposed terms of the 
agreement or covapromise, aiid be£ora making the agreement or entering into the 
compromise slioold obtain permission from the Court to enter into the iigreLniseut 
o r  compromise proposed. The Gourfc should record the fact that such application 
was made to it ; that tlie terms of the proposed agreement or compromise were 
considered by the Court; and that, having regard to the interests of the minor, the 
Court granted leave to the making of the agreement or compromise.

F rom  the mere fact that the Court passed the decree iu accordance with the 
comproujise it cannot be inferred that any of those isfceps proliniiuiiiy aud necessary 
to the making of the decree have been taken by the Court.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of 
the Court.

Mr. D. K  Eaurji, Muashi Bam Prasad and Babii Burg a 
Oharan Bmerji for the îppellaut.

A

Babu Jogindfo NatJi^ChauiUri for the respondents.

Edge, C. J., and Bakkeji, J.— This is an appeal from the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge of Aligarh. The plaintiff; who is 
a minor, is, through her guardian, the appellant. The respondents 
are defendants in the suit. The parties, after the suit had been insti- 
tutedj agreed to a compromise. They filed the compromise in the

* First Appeal No. 126 of ISQij from a decree o£ Baba Ganga SaraUi Subordi* 
Bate Judge of Aligarhj ctate'd the 28th February 1894.
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